





Relationship between evidence and narrative： A study focusing on stigma around dementia














 Interest in dementia has been increasing recently due to the growing number of elderly 
people with dementia in Japan, and the formulation of the Japanese national dementia strategy 
（New Orange Plan）.  Despite the situation, the stigma around dementia has not been reduced 
in society. While such background has increased the number of studies focusing on the stigma 
around dementia, there have only been a few studies focusing on the stigma of dementia from 
the perspectives of both the elderly with dementia and elderly care professionals. The aim 
of this study is to provide a rationale for defining the stigma of dementia based on review.  
Additionally, I mention the situation and challenges for dementia care and its assessment, 
and employ findings from prior studies on evidence and narrative.  I integrate the results of 
the study and compiled the possibilities to use onomatopoeia （echoic and mimetic words） for 
dementia care and its assessment as a recommendation for dementia care practice.
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